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Diamond Cut Diantond —The Hart-
ford Courier mentions 4 good jokerecent

(ly played off upon a gentleman of the bar
in that ,city. A fellow arrested •on the

. chirge of counterfeiting, employed the le-
gal gentleman as his ceunsel. The law-
yer defended his client with his accustom
ed abilityt, and did hisibest to prove him
an honest man, for wh ch, of course, the
client was exceedingly rateful, and.being
liberated on bail, rid his lawyer,-and de-
parted for New York. ; Next day the law-
yer ascertained that hi honest client had
paid him a ten dollar ottracrfait note.—
Focim.

ved a very honest
umber of men hoe-see how his work
e of them sitting
for idleness. The
at for the spirit."

ppose," said the
e teaches yoy to

ss*ys also, Hoe!

In a certain village
farmer; who, haviog a
rng in a field, weortn
went on. Findiiig of

still) he reproved him
mad answered, '•I thif
"Grog, you mean, T
farmer; but if the Bit
thirst after the spirit,
every one that thirstetb

OOa vuz intuties' intranit.
errAply4s.

You maypout dearest (id and look scornfOl,
And vow you'll no mime be my friend;

But your bright swammingeye kick mournful.To think al out loves et am qnd.
It is not by a Word rashly spoken,

Ora slight seeming quarrel like this,
That our daydreams of joy can be broken;

So let us make op with* kiss I
_

I can see that your. heart is o'erdowing •
With tenderness, imanees and lovet

There's a rich sonny amide that is &whir—There's an olive branch,yet for the dove !

Come then, dearest girl, mire yOur weeping,
No longer let frowns mar oar

Thus, thus, to my panting heart creeping,
There—now 'tie made up by that kiss ! W.

- Rapid Travellins.-A person on ei
miserable lean stead, wss hailed byYen-,
kee, who was hoeing his pumpkins by the
road side. —l-Halloo, friend," said the
farmer, "where are you bound ?" "1am
going out to settle in the western countiy,.•
replied the other. "Well, get off and
straddle this-ere pumpkin vine, it will grow
and carry you faster than that-are beast."

Pork.—A lawyer charged a poor man
three dollars for advice.—"There's the
money," said his client,'"it is all the mon-
ey 1 have in the world, and my fad►ily have
been for a long time without pork."—
"Thank God !" replied the lawyer, "my
wife has never knoan the want of pork
since we were married." "Nor never will,"
rejoined the countryman, "so long as she
has so great a hog as you."

A Lexicon, or Key to the Talmud, the
corpus feria deilis et ecclesiastici of the
Jews, the compilation ofa hundred writers
during a thousand years, bas lately been
published .in ermany. Price $2.

The New Vo Jotimal of Commerce aaya—-
••We learn that he Van Buren Nominating Com-
mittee at Tam. ny Hall last evening, nomina-
ted C. C. Comb long, Eli Moore, John McKeon,
and Edwin Fort t, for Congress "

TitaansLa Porn umsari.—Mr. Secretary Wood.
bury has sdressed a circular to the collectors of
public moneys, instructing them in n 6 am here.
after to use it for private porposes.'"under penalty
of the President's displeasure."—Thepublic mon.
eye will doubtless be quite safe hereafter.

"Well Sam, shall wehave rain or snow, about
these times?" "Oh, I dont know," replied Sam,
looking wondrous wise, "but I'm inclined to
think we shall have rain, or it may snow—but
that'll depend very much on the weather."

AMENDMENTS TO THE DONSTITUTION,
__t For Against

Adams MO WO
Allegheny maj500
Armstrong maj 1:00
Beaver

maj 2000
5843 3884

•Bedlord
Berke
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
CambriaCentre
Cheater 2319 5085
Clearfield
Columbia 1556 1506
I. rawford, in part 1077 98
Cumberland
Dauphin 1052 3204
Delaware I 9 1459
Brie ,
Fayette
Franklin
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
Mclean
Mercer
Mifflin maj 85
Monroe
Montgomery '3690 4079
Northampton 1641 9577
Northumberland 867 2144

4095 3362
ElB3 712
-f-r

.-..-

171:8 3315

maj 300

maj 4950
807 2573

1792 2244

Perry 1216 1418
Phded. City 33i 6792
tPhistl. count,/ 8003 5172
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset

1460 1812
556 2029

Susquebannah, past
Tmga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
York

333
--.

412 3123

4394 1576
1309 56
4165 2224

60 4.87 '0780,513
Majority Er=3
*Reported niajoritiei.
tThe voteofthe Northern Liberties, At 1838. bas

been rejected by the return judges, by a vote of 10
to 7.

MARRIED.
On the 16th inst. byRev. Joseph McCool, Mr

JOHN L. MENNIO, Of Pottsville, to Mise MILIAN
Dame, of.Port Carbon.

RIDGWAY'S PATENT
Improved Transit Theodolite

FOR TRACING STRATA.
11HE great utility or this Instrument is in tra-

A- cing the crop of veins:Mith accuracy and
more facility than with any other instrument
heretofore used—provided thevein keeps a regu•
lar coarse arid dip; at least it will show where to
strike the pick,

THOMAS RIDGWA!Iir, Jr
We, the ondereigned,-have seen Mr. Ridgway

use his Improved Transit TSeodelite in tracing
',he crop of the Salem Vein, and'are fully sails&
flid that it is coestructed on correct principles.

SAMUEL LEWIS.
HADEN SMITH, C. E.
JACOB SHEAVE,
CHARLES- POTTS.

Pottsville, Oct.2oth, 1838. 824
—Coal—Land for Sale.
rfiHE subscriber offers for sale ■ valuable tract

ofCoal Land, situate on. the Broad Mountain,
in Schuylkill county. 416 acres,. more or less.—
The Mammoth, Juggler and Pine Knot veins,
have been proved on this beet.. There are also
several other celebrated veins on the slope, and is
well timbered. The ternisecoomodatinx and the
title indisputable. For further penicillin en
quire of

M. MURPHEY.
Pennsylvania Hall, Pottsville.

82--30ct.20, 1838

THE !MI

Illehnylkill Coal Trade.
Shipmentsof Coal for the week, endin on

Thursday evening last:
Skipped by Rests._

Delaware Coal Co 3l 661
George H.Yotta, 23 317
Stockton& Stevens . 18 .881
S B Rosie & Co - 17 877
Charles Lawton • 16 866
L Benner. 14 ' 741.

.

Putts & Berman -
. • 13 ' : 675

14,,,A Coal Co • _ 13 ; 786,
&Nyman & Nice

,
11 - 1594

G. Bast. • ' . • . .10 --• 1, 520
Michael Murphy • 10 ' - 1 500
Steinbeiger 9

- 1 469
Bell 4 Bonne ' • •9 ', 460
Wm Wallace& CO .„.; • 9 ' 1 470
Benne: & irayka . 1. . , 8 i 40!
:Hodgkin 4 'ix, - - -11 -

." 1 424
O.r .Ellet 8 436.
PE. Hamm - • .
R. NW ' ' 7 . : 362
J Serrill ' '

.

' 7 ' 374
J. C. Chapattis - 7 385
R. S. Lelar 6 294.
Mikes & Spencer 6 301
A S Nichol.; 6 313

'Payne 4, Allen S ,- 267
J Stanton •

- a 253
T C Williams 4 C. 5260
S Brooke • 4 , 200
Davis & Olewine • 4 - , 213
Rickert & Co. 4- ; 210
L Chapman , 4 ' 213
L C Dougherty a • 155
RKsars . 158
W Boshyshell 1 . . 153
J S Ruckle , Co. 3 166

'N Evans 2 107
A Ronaldson 2 107
Palmer & Garrigue 2 : 97
['ewes, 13.4r & Co. 2 : 107
Totten 4. Ulhorn 2 i 103
Sundry Shippers 13 687

340
5754

17.89
341,718Per last report,

339.607
9690Little Schuylkill

349,197

6094
21h2

6316

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL COAL TRADE.
Oct. 13 Wild Cat • ; 52

L. McLain i 54
15 Niagara : 54

.S. Bradford . 64
18 Mobile : 54

Joie Thomas ' 54
SOLD

15 Gen. High
18 Wizard

8 Boat.
214 per last report

222 Boat

50
4.---.

400
9,190

1.--
9,590

MOUNT CARBON RAILROAD.

The following is the amount of Coal trenspor
ted on this Rail Road, bur the week ending
oe Thursday evening last: 1.333

Per last report . 0,9*

Tots' 6436
NATHAN CLEAVER, Collector.

WEST BRANCH RAIL ROAD.
The following is the amount of coat transpwted

on thii Rail Road for . the week ending on
Thursday evening last, 5,198 tans

Per last Report 114,989

OM 120488
ROBERT C. HILL, Collor

RILL CREEK RAIL ROAD}

The following is the intount ofCoal transported
oh this'road for the week ending on Wednesday
evening last, 1428 tons

Per last Report, 43,6 S

GEO:HADESTY,Collector..
Total

LtittibVIMPIMMIA Fl,l4Arfil 1 11:InT/11
The following is the amount of Coat transported

on thii Road for the week ending on Saturday
evening last, 4i976tons

Per Net report, 58,079
61,555

ff. H. POTTS,Col!ector

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Pottsville, October 2E, 183&

WHEAT FLOUR, by the load was worth on Fri-
day 25•

WHEAT 1 75 per pushel, in demand.
RYE FLOUR 220 per cwt. in demand,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 3 50 per cwt itidemand
RYE, by the load 125 cents by the bushel—ready

sale.
RYE CHOP 85 cents per bushel in dimissiod.OATS 53 cents—ready sale.
POTATOES $1124 oasts per bushel Warman&
MORN-90 cents per bushel in demand:'
CLOVER SEED-40 00 per bushel.
TIMOTHY SEED-02 50 per bushel. i
FLAXSEED-$l4O per bushel in demand.
WHISKEY-45 centsper gallon. r.
BUTTEW-20 centsper pound—in Kegi 17 cents
EGGS-12 cents per doom.
LA RD—Il centsper pound.
TALLOW— Maws per pound.
HAMS l 3 cents per pound.
CORN CHOP 85 cents per bushel ind
BACON-13 cents per pound.
BEESWAX-20 cents per pound. •
FEATHERS-624teots per pound.
COMMON WOOL-40 cents per ound
MACKEREL, by the bbl. No. 1, VSp 00 No 2, $ll
SALT-2 50 per bb1.;75 per bushel
PIASTER worth700 per ton.
HAY 118 pier ion.

Silk Shirts & DrawOrs.
A N elegant article tor lhose who dO not like
11Lawn's), a perfect preventative of rbehonailam,
just reamed and for sale cheap by

B. T. TATLOR.
851—October 20,-1838. •L

Miner.' Bank of Ilottniille, in alti county
of Schuylkill.

A N election For thirteen Director. optheabove
I-m• institution, to serve the ensuing year'will be
held at the Banking House, between the boors of
10 o'clock, A. M: and 3 P. M. on Monday the
19thOf tiovembez next.

CHARLES LOESER. •
• Cashier.A general meeting of theStockholder will be

hrld at the flanking House, on Tumid y the 6tb
of November neat.

October 20, 1838. ; 82—te

For Sale,
winnable Tract of Coal Land,

LYING and being In the township of Norwe.
we.gian. on'the West Branch near the West

Branch7Rail Road, about tour miles trora &buy!:
kill Haven—there is JB6 or more Coal Veins
passipg through this samd. 'For information a-p.-
ly to JACOB Negri.

at Pat/611K
Jr Mr. HOFFMAN,

at Reading.March 23 34

To Miners and Colliers.
DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.

WROUGHT sm+• Tubes with Screws end
Sockets, kum (I of an incb, to 2inches

internal, diameter Suitable for Pump! for sale by.
MORRIS, TAMER & MORRIS.

• .3d and' Walnut St Phila.
Sept. 12 ,1838. •71-tf

COFFEE Mk flagi strong • Rio Cofte.
30 do. Green Lagoira do. for sale by

MILLER & lIAGGERtY. t
OS-Sept 1,1&38

1765

11133

tr JOURNAL.

A Stray Horse.
CAME to the Farm of the Dela.111 ware Coal Compafiy. at Mimergville.

on Saturday, the 14th day orOcto.
j. ber inst., a BAY HORSE, with a

white star in his forehead, two*Elite
hind feet, about 9or 10 years old. The owner is
hereby notified to come firrward, prove property,
pay charges sod take him away, otherviise he
will be meld according to law.

FRANCIS DANIEL,
Agent.

Et2-3Miusnyine,October 20, 1838

Welsh Books.
rill FIE subscriber has always on hand and 'forA sale cheap, Welsh Bibles., Teldaments and
Primers. B. BANN 01:

October 20,

Cooper's Novels.
FOR sale cheap at'the subsetfiber's Book Store,

a set of Cooper's Novels.
IL BANNAN.

Eta-Oc(ober 20;

Boat for Sale.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday

the 7th of November nest, at the Public
Goose of Hugh Mosley, in the town. of Purt Car-
bon, at 2 o'clock, P. M. a Good Canal Boat, call-
ed Daniel &Cosset, which is constructed of the
best materials, and has run Omit two years, to-
rrether with the Boat Furniture. Terms Cash—-
late the estate ofGeorge &pas, deceased.

ANN LYONS,
Administrate:

HUGH K I NGLEY
A dministrator.

Port Carbon, October 20, 1838. 82-2

Potatoes.
FOR sale in lots is suit purchasers. Pink Eyes

and Sheaango's, large aize,allowed by judges
to be the best for family use, Thy are to be oh.
Mined from the boat, near the Steam ;Bill, In the
Borough of Pottsville .

Oct. 29,1838. 82-

Pottsville Institute.
7IHE undqrsigned, Trostess of the Pottsville

Instituta,Thave,the pleasure of-announcing to
the public that they have engaged Mr. Charles
W. Pitman, a graduate of Dickinson College. as a
Teacher in the said Institute, which was opened
for the reception of pupils on the Bth inst. The
trustees believe Mr. Pitman to be well qualified
for the discharge of the duties which will devolve
upon him, in asmoch as they have received the
strongest testimonials and assurances from the
President of the said College in favor of his
skill, and capacity. The terms of tuition will he
made known by application to the trustees or the
teacher.

BENJAMIN W. CUNNING,
SAMUEL B. FISHER,
JOHN C. OFFERMAN..

The &Vowing Gentlemen have been chosen
managers for the ensuing year.

JOSEPH G. SHIPPEN,
CHARLES LAWTON,
SAMUEL LEWIS,
WILLIAM F. DEAN,
CHARLES SHIPPEN,

Pottssville, Oct. 13, 1838. . 80—tf

A Red Cow.- - •

MA to the enclosure of the subscriber ■bout
a(fortnight since, with face, belly and four

feet all white, and
' ANOTHER RED COW,

with a white face, came to the lame enclosure on
Tuesday night last. The owners are requested
to call, pay charges, and take them away.

ISAAC RICH,
at the Bull's Head.

80-3*October 13, 1838

Will be Sold at
PRIVATE SALE,

A TWO Story Frame House occupied as a
Store, a frame stable in rear and lot of

ground in the town of Nuinidia, in the towrwhip
of Roaring Creek, in the County of Columhia,
conntaiing in front 70 feet, and in depth 210 feet,
or thereabodta, No. S.

A lot ofground containing 4 acres 13.1.perches,
part of a larger tract called Nathan's Farm, in
the town of Numidia, aloresaid.

An undivided eighth part of a tract of Coal
Land, in the township of Roaring Creek, County
of Columbia, containing 135 acres 88 perches
and allowance.

Lot of Ground No. 3 in the town of Port Car•
bon, situate on the North side of Pottsville street,
25 feet -front, 100 feev deep.'

Two Lots of Ground situated on the east side
of Main Street, Nos. 4 and 6 each, 70 feet Front.
910 feet deop, in the town OfNutnidiS aforesaid,

do. adjoiiing said town containing 6930 squarc
feet.

Tract of Land in Cherry township, Lycoming
County, containing 49 acres 9 perches wore or
leas.

The undivided moiety ofthree lots of ground.
situate in the town of Shineraville, in the town-
ship of Cherry. Lycnming County, hall acre lots
Nos. 25, 26, 27, Pot Ash lots.

The undivided moiety of three lots, in the town
aforesaid, known as the Pot Ash-out lots Nos. IS,
26, 27, containing air acres.

The undivided moiety of lot No. 15 containing
64 perches.

The undivided moiety of lot No. 46 contaicing
59 perches.

For further particulars and term* apply to.
BENJAMIN W. CUMMING,

Attorney si Law,Centre street, Pottsville.
Oct. 17, 18381 81—tf

Pascal Iron *ark, WaresImam --

'l7 Sisal Third &reel, S. E. sena! Mkt
PIIILADELPEILi•

Mortis, .Taskir Jiffirrro4IRON Founders, and ilfanuflietursti lit lqinri,
Grates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, Bathilleikera, Perpetual Ovens, ike. Welded WrOmiliklIron Tubes, fur Sloan, GaHot Water, 411'c'E:Davrs Safety Lamps
• of the best Constrvaion. •i•

Patterns for the Foundry received, trod tailing •
delivered at the WarehoUtre, Third & Walnta.St:„Philad•iphia..

September 26,1838. 75—tr
COAL LAND

For Sale, or to be Rented-i.
WHAT valuable tract OfLaod called theifelitt.

ton Tract," belonging, to Elizahetlt Spohn,
situate on the west Norwegian Rail Road, neat
north of, and adjoining the Peach Mountain, ht
offered for sale on accommodating twang or .the
Coal Mines will be leased Severally Matogethar
to an approved tenant.' Apply to f

HENRY MORRIS,
3d 'Si. Ws'nut Street, Philadelphia.

■pril I t

To Old Coaustryiness,
Agencyfor. Line of Packetsfrom Liver.

.pool to Philadelphia. .

THE SUBSCR IBER has been appointed A.
gent for the Messrs. Cope'e Line of Liver.

pool Packets, between Liverpool and Philadelphia.
and will receive the paseage money. from those
who wish to send for their friend* in the old
country. and also, will procureBills for those per.
suns who' may wish to transmit money.to their
friends abroad.

The Packets belonging to this Line are fitted
up in a superior manner, and are commanded by
persons who pay great attention to the'comfort
and conven'ence of passengers--ecd have give
great satisfaction to passengers generally. Errit;
grants who intend residing in this region,, will
find it to their advantage to engage their passage
in this Line, and rand at Philadelphia; they will.
by so doing, save the fare and expense from New
York to Philadelphia, which.iisfour or Jive dol.
litre for each individual,

The rates offare will be made known by apply :
ng at the office of the Miners' Journal. -

june 30 B. BANNAN.

GRE.IT lielleGollol811.
Valuable Real Property in Pottsvi/k.

FOR SALE
THElindersigned offers for sale all that welt

known three story ;BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING HOUSE and the apputtenancei
situate in Centre street, Pottsville, the property'
of the undersigned, together with pine other
tenements in the rear of said building, cud'•the
lot ofground whereon' the *hole stand,. The
brick building aforesaid, contains thirty • Met ie
front—finished from the basenient•atoryto the
garret in the best style of workmanship, and both
as a business stand and a residence, is most fa.
vouribly situated: The. foregoing property.will
be sold on low and accommodating terms. Part
of the purchase Money may remain on the prop.
erty for a few years, it desired. Title indisposes.
ble, and possession can be given 'immediately—-
apply to G. M. JENNINGS. •

Resumption of Business.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE Subsetilea returns his gratefulacknowl-

edgements to the eitiaene of Pottsville and
others, who stepped foiward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and-the pqh:.
he generally, that he has again commenced Me
Drug Business in the house formerly occupied by
Charles W. Clemi.ns, in Centre Street, in the
berough of Pottsville, tvhere may alviays be bad
a general assortment of •

Drugs, Medicines, • •
Paints, Oils,
Glass, Dye Xtutri,

And every other article in the above line, whir*
he is disposed to sell on very low and adconune•
dating terms.

N. B. 0" Physicians prescriptions iarettatr
put op at the shortest notice.

WM-T. EPTING.
Pottsville, May 30, 1838.

For Sale.
Avaluable meesoage, tenement and tract of

land, situate in Wayne township, Schuylkill
County, adjoining lands of John Snyder, Daniel
Berger and others, containing SO, acres of which
are fourteen acres wood land well timbered, and
five acres excellent meadow, theremainder is clear
in gottd fences and well cultivated, the improve-
ments are a two Story Weatherboarded Dwelling
House with a Kitchen attached, a Bern and
Weaver Shop, and a never failing Spring with ex-
cellentlwaterclose at hand. Possession & • good
title will be given on the first day of April next,
Terms ofthe Sale can be heard of by the owner
on the premises. _ _ _

October 13, 1838
JACOB KAERCH ER.

80-tf*

A CARD.
MrWIIMrMM7I;'fi!I

JOHN SILVER,
THEprorictor ofthe Pennsylvania Hall Refecto-

ry, returns thanks to his friends and thepublic is
general,for the patroesue be hits heretoforereceived,
and from the efforts he has made and will continue
to make, to gratify all in his line ofbusiness, he hopes
to merit a continuance ofyourpatronage.

JOHN SILVER has made arrangements with Mr.
Robert Harmer. ofthe "Cornucopia," N0.414, North
Third street, Philadelphia, for a supply of all the
delicacies which the Philadelphia market can afford
during the Winter season.

Bill of Fare.
Rout Beef.
Corned do
Fried Oysters,
Chaim Dish,
Roasted.
Scoloped,
Stewed,

pet dos.
do
do
do

WINES
•Old Madeira Wine. par bottle,
Old Pale MemWine. , do
Old Brown do do
Old Port do do
OldLisbon do do
Champaign. (Palmetto,) do

do Napoleon, do ,
do Woodcock, do
do Victoria. do

2 00
tOO
210
2 00
1 00
2 00
2- 00
2 00
2 00

Pepper's,Smith's & Sealers XX Pale Me.
Apertinents are always in readiness for Supper

Parties,&c. and thole who call may expect to receive
every attention.

Ponsville. Oct. 17, 113118 MEI

Patent Sattty Flaw)
FOR noorirusa 11311

BLASTING, ••

Botk in drp places and under water.
lIABLITACTURZD BOISLY IN Till! MTV) mrss, ST

BACON, BiCKFORD, EALES & CO. .

SIMSBURY, HARTFORD, CONN.

Numerous recommendatory certificates might be
riven, but the following, which briefly explains
the properties of the Fuse, is deemed sufficient.
The Fuse supersedes the Primuitneedle,
wing. and Match.

HAVING seen the PatentSafety Fuse ot Bleak.
A-wing, tested to oar 'satisfaction, we 'cheerfully
certify that we era convinced xt saves much time
and labor—adds to the force of the blistensure•
certainty, and renders blasting perfectly safe.—
Besides, it is,We think,cheaper than the common
straw fuse. For dry blasting it is a great im—-
prolment; but for blasting in wet ground, it\is
'nye uahle.: Messrs. F. Hitcbins & Co., contrac—-
tors on the Erie canal, certify that they have
been engaged in the Cornish mines, England,
where the Fuse iseralusevely used, and thrt it
has never, to their knowledge, caused a miscar—-
riage. They confirm our above expressed opin—-
ion of its value. We make no doubt that it will
soon be in universal use.

DAVID HAMILTON,
Superintendent repairs. Erie Canal.

McALPINE,
Assistant Engineer, Erie Canal enlargement.

J.. HOUGHTON,
Engineer hoes Company.

Camosa, N. Y. Dec. 11337.'w
The Fuse is sold at the very low price ofONE

CENT PER FOOT.
N. B. The common Fuse answers for wet

blasting, but for blasting undeF water, or where
a miscarriage would be of serious consequence,
•-Wares Fuse" should be used, made specially
for.such places. Price, two cents per trot, cor-
responding with the ihereasecl cost ofmaking.

For Sale by B. BANNAN.
Sole Agent fir Schuylkill County.

Pottsville, Oct. 17, 1838. 81—

NEW GOODS.
ANOS LEWIS. Respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that he has
just received a' general assortment of Fall and
Winter Goods, among which are

Superfine, Cloths and Sadinetts, Gro de. Nap-
Merino, English and French do. Lustring Gro
de Swiss, Punlt de Sol, Gro de Nap and Senchew
Silks, Foreign and Domestic prints, Black Bom-
bazine,Pops lino. ennol3bawle & Hhdkfs. Thi-
bet, Silk and Cotton Hhdkfs. Jac net, Cambria,
Barred Muslin. Bobinet,.Biahnp Lawn, Book Mus-
lin, Swiss_ and India Mull Edgings, Inserting*,
Quillings &c. Hoskin Kid, Silk, Cotton, Woolen,
Buckskin and Berlin Gloves, Mohair, Silk, Lambs
wool, Worsted, Cotton and Woolen Stockings
Silk and Cotton Velvet, Vesting., Planets, Bever.
teen, Fustian. Genoa Cord, Washington Jean,
Brown and Blacked Muslin., Linen and Colton
Drilling., Bird Eye, Linen and Cotton Diapers,
Apron and Furniture Check 8-4, 9 4, 10 4, 11.4,
and 12.4, Rose Blankets, Silk Flag and Pongee
Hhdkfe. Black Italian Crumb, Satin and &Inaba-
zine Stocks, Collars, 801.01/11s, Gum Elastic,
Worsted and Cotton Suspenders, Silk and Cotton
Suspender, Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Lambs
wool Shirts, &c. &c. All ofwhich will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Pottsville, Sept. 29, 1838, 76-

in the Court of Common Pleas of Schttyl
kill County.

In the'maiter of the Estate of Charles Fr ailey, Esq.
WHEREitS John Schell, assignee

;S.) of_Charles Frailey, Esq. did on the
3d day of Augusts One Thousand
Eight Hucdred dud Thirty.Eight,
file in the uffice ofthe Prothonotary

of the Cciurt of Common Pleas for the County of
Schuylkill, a statementof all concerns Grille said
Estate

NOTICE is hereby given to the credito►i.ofl
the said Charles Freaky, Esq. and all others' in.' s
terested in the said Estate, that the Honorable
the Judges of the Cour: of Common Pleas akin:.
said, have appointed Monday the 22d day ofOc.
tober, 1838, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at the Court
Hose in the Borough of Otwigsbusg, for the
hearing oftbe same, and for shelving cause wky
the said acconnt ought not to be allowed, and
in default thereof, the name will be confrmttd.

Witness. the Honorable Calvin Blythe,. Presi.
dent of our said Court at Orwigaburg, the 12th
day of September, A. D. 1838.

LEWIS AUDENRIED,
Ptothenotary.

Orwigotbarg, Sept Is.
Floor*yr Boards.

CAROLINA 'forked flooring boards, plough.
ed. tongued and grooved ready for laying, 1,

II and I4 inches ofdifferent quality and pritxs,
constantly ,on hand, and for sale in !obi to suit
purchasers, upon application by letter to

JAMES M. PATTEN, •
Planing Mechine Wharf,N. L. Phila.Co.

or MILLER.Qc HAGGER'TY,
anvil 45 31—tf Pottsville.

f
~..

CO•ICH•111.110.11 G.
Subscribers respectfully -announces

the Citizens of this.Borough and Region, and
their friends in general, that they ate prepared to
mariefactute to order, and will constantly keep .
on hand, at the corner, of Coal and Norwegian
Streets, in the Borough of Pottsville, CAR-
RIAGES, BAROUCHE.S, PHAETONS, BUG-
GIES, SULKIES, DEARBORN'S, GIGS, &d
of the very best materials, and at the lowest rates.
AR work entrusted to their car( they will war-
rant to be manufacttered equal to any in the
county or elsewhere, both in point of neatness
and dunibihty. They tiope that the Public befins
purchasing elsewhere, will call, ezamite and
judge for themselves.

All kinds of Vehisiles repaired at the shortest.
notice,- and on the most accommodetingiterms.

BENEWILLE MOUES,
WILLIAM DEIBERT:

Pottsville, August 25. 66-3mo
Superior Beaver and Pilot Clotks. .

ALSO Green: Bb4e, and Scarlet, Macbirirr
Blankets for over mats, just received by '

. .

N. NATHANS & CO,
Pottsville, Oct. 13,1838.

Si el/Easter Miner:
APERSON who Understands drilling, tunnel.

ling and the various modes of working ap.
Iron Mine,may obtain a good situation by apply..
tog to the subscribers. ,

H. Y. SLAYMAKER, &i
Margaret:hi FUrnace, York CotislY.:Pa.

. October 6, 1838 + iXB-6
Wanted to Hire,

ASMAltt.TeoeMead, or the part of a- fromur
suitable for 11 !mall family iv a central sitm

'lion. Apply at thia ,

Pottsville, September, 8 NM 78-t!'

Strati Vow.
CAME to the -Diable ofthe.subscri*iiesiOilig

in Port Carbon, on Wedneeday,lait.li RED
COW, with- a white rase. The owneriii request
cd to come reward,. prvcre property; Pty chargea
and take her awayotherwirte, ohs willbesoldac
cording to law.

ABRAHAM l'orr:
PoriEarbon..Oct. 6. /838. 18-3-;

Blankets.
-100 PAIRof Rlahketeipt vadat!" quality'4.

end pricer.pot (wiped and for !ale by.
,

M 11.1831410r, HAGS ERT3L..
Potteville,Sept 2s, 1r ' „e: ,- •

IR


